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Jan J;nsemble \ 
In a Mellotone Duke Ellington 
(1899-1974) 
arranged by Oliver Nelson 
Here's That Rainy Day Johnny Burke 
James Van Heusen 
arranged by Dee Barton 
Just Friends Davies, Klenner and Lewis 
arranged by Roger Pemberton 
Shel"'Y'ie Maricle and Diva 
Select ions t o be announced 
S pec ial Thanks lo the Foll o'><,ing sponsor•s For• their generous conl ributions 
and support Fo r this event: 
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Vic -!=i-rth 0-rumsticks 
The Music Shoppe 
Delta Omic-ron 
Tau Beta Sigma 
'WGLT Ja-z-z Radio 
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